
ePTY CONFLoeLT AND Los or LI.-A second
editon cfthe tragedy. cf Dolly's Brae-=a renewed andw
fitfulgotbursåt.i fipacty revivals oecurredygnitlie
it>eevening:of:'.fednesday, last.the ;;1st .of July.in

,the smalltown..of rosgar -ountyjDown; and-re-
sultedinonen of thé:mostappallingshomicidesîwhich
,iïhasj been, the dutyoftthe Press to place on record
for manyyears.past. IXn thisa partof.:thé country,
.and:more especiallyin this immnediate.district of-the
North of Iieland, the spiritofparty 'bas been, as.it
*are, cherished .and lëptalive ; and, -thought ail

i.* hdiided*gr½oüs dhopa d that," after tie'Dol-
ly' i.rBrae.'affair and iti sequences,nothing likevio-
lent;party. collisions ,would.again.occur, yet tbe fell
spiit~ of~discord" seem' not ta have, lost its hold
am'on»gour exciteable "people inithis Northiern Pro-
vince. We have. taken-some pains by personal in-
quiiY of.our reporters on the spot, and othervise, to
learnithe eact particulars of this painful event, and
shall; endeavor: to lay.them before our readers in as
plaina statement as it was possible to collect them.
It-hs' been the custom of the members of Orange
Lodges, in this district, fronm; what may be almost
ternmed ." time immemorial," to celebrate the 1st of
July, the anniversary of the Battle of the Boyno, hy
processions headed by drums and fifes, whistling and
beating party tunes, and for several years past these
demonstrations 'have gone off peaceably enough,
there being no other aide disposed to interfere witli
them ; and, when the drums had been banged to the
utmnost tension of their sheepskin, and the drummers -
primed to the highest point of their matchlocks, ail
distributed themselves, and there was no more of it.
But, in this year, circumstances arose which to use
the old phrase, "altered cases." The extension of
the works of the county Down Railway broughtinto
the town and nighbourhood of Crossgar a large
number of that class of labourera known as Inav-
vies"-men accustomed to that descriptioir of work,
and who follow its progress through every part of
the country where it is going forward. Those here
employel are mostly Southerns, who had beeu work-
ing on the Great Soutiern and Western Railway,
and its branches towards Carlow, Kilkenny and Wa-
terford, and the greater number of themn were Ro-
man Catholics. After vorking hours, it was their
custom to throng into the tovn or village of Crossgar,
and amuse themselves for an hour or se, in a parti-
cular part of the town. Some bickerings bad arisen
between them and the Orange party ; and the thrcat
washeld out, "We'Il be even with you on the 1st of
July," though from vhich aide that threat came we
have entirely failed to learn with accuracy, both
parties maintaining the opposite assertion. This
much, hovever, is clear and unmistakeable-that a
collision was anticipated, and that representations
were made to Magistrates in the neighbourhood, with
a view of urging them to take steps to prevent it,
and that they did not do so. With sucli elements of
discord brewing and smouldering, within the know-
ledge of the constituted authorities, the idca of
leàving the seat and centre of the forthcoming mis-
chief to the guardianship or One Constable and three
Policemen semas about one of the most preposterous
methods of preserving what Mr. Birch in Lord
Clarendon's Viceroyalty, would have designated
"peace, law, and order," that could be imagined.
Butit was so ; and it only remains for us to chroni-
cle the results as far as we have been able te collcct
them. A large number of the navvies came iii te ic
town on the eveuing of Wednesday, with green
boughs iu their horses' heads, and took up their
quarters at their usual place of meeting, the head of
Downpatrick-street, whieh is claimed by the Catbo-
lies as their special location ; while, on the other
hand, the Orange party claim tha other street of the
town, Killyleaga-street, as their proper quarters. A
small cross street, called Mary's-street, divides them,
and in this the tragic scene was enacted which, it is
very much to be feared-unless the most active and
decisive measures are taken by the Execuitive, before
the forthcoming 12th of July-will produce afearful
and bloody retaliation. We speak thus plainly, b-
cause of what we have seen aund heard on the spot
where this disastrous conflict of Wednesday took
place. On onea ide of this little lane, or passage,
called Mary-street, the blood of the murdered mau,
William Martin, of Ballywoolen, saturated the ground
between two small pieces of timber, and bis hat was
lying about, bespattered with blood, as if every-
body feared te touch the appalling evidence of hu-
mM slaughter. But, to continue our narrative.
Abont half-past nine o'clock in the evening, a large
body of Orangemen, headed by four drummers, and
a like number of fifers, entered the town by the
Saintfield Rond. During the evening, large num-
bers of the navvies collected through the village,
previous to the Orange party coming imi with their
drums. .The Rev. Mr. U'Cartan, R.C.C., seeing the
obvious danger of a collision, interfered with the
navvies, before the Orange party came up, and sent
then up the street tu a considerable distance, wherc
they seemed disposed to remain quietly. The Orange
party then assembled in Kililyleagh-street, the quar-.
ter which they claimed as their own, and ''"had their
claim allowed." There they remined for soie time
cheering, and the Catholic party la Downpatrick-
street repiied to these cheers. Some of the peace-
able and well-disposed among the Protestant party
endeavored te dissuade the processionists froin going
into Downpatrick--street, and they succeeded in tak-
ing some of the drums from the party. Constable
Watters, in charge of the niserably small party of
Constabulary at bis command, here turned then out,
and did everything that. an active and efficien tofficer
could Ao to preserve the pence; but bis little force
could effect nothing. He advised the Orange party
not to come into Dowupatrick-street, and he went te
the Catholic Clergym'en and advised them to try and
prevent the Catholic party from coming into the
street, and to recommend them to go to their lodg-
ings. This the Rev. 3fr. M'Crtanî, in the most ear-
est and praiseworthy inanner, endeavoured to ac-

complish, but without effect. The Orange party,
with only one drum, left the town, over the bridge,
nud on the Ballyaich roa-; but they had not gune
many yards wvhen they were joined by .a large body
cf Orangemnen coming freom theo direction cf Bually-
nahich, and ail prnceeded back ta the village of
Crossgar, and there were thon seven or eighît drumns,
and tho body cf mon marched up Downpatrick-
street. It must bo understoodi here, thiat Uhe posses-
sien cf this street w-as the whole bone cf contention
betwveen the rival parties--just as the ene road or the
ether was the cause cf the dreadful and disastrous
facas at Dolly's Brac. The Orange party moved on,

beating their drums, but nîot playimg any party
taries, and numberimg at this tuime, at leat from thîree
to four hundred persans, at a ver'y small calculationî.
I wvas then about half past tenî o'clockr at nighît, aind
they continued up the street until they wenit a short,
dstance beyoend the Police Barrack, whe re they wver'e

met by the navvies, wvho wvere partly concealed in
bhe walls cf an old house. Hero the ahot began toe
be fired ; and, fram the most careful ingnîiry wve have
been able te me.ke, it la net, at presenit, withmi our
powver te samy positively from which party the first
shot proceeded. As far as we can collect, it was
romi the Orangemon;i but that- depends ou whiat

lawyers call the " weight cf evidence." The nav-
vies were protected withîin the walls, and pistoi and
gun-shefs were-fired between bothî parties. The tes-
timony at the inquest, as te whoe began the firing,
wasI upon this peint most contradictory. It is only
known that the Orangemenî were beat ta a mocst u-
mistakeable retreat being hunted and pelted every-
wheré they went tirough the'town; and a verdict of
murder, by person or persons unknown,'wound up
the -proceedings. A; more cala and decisive irquiry
*1il take place, before the Mngistrates at Killyleagb.
on Thursday next.-Northern- Whig,,

iAt the Limerick Quarter Sessions, Mary Connors,
for robbing Miliael. Colline, lately returned from
New York, of 85 sovs. (£75 cf which, however, she
returned to'the prosecutor,) was sentenced to 12
mentha' imprisoencrt.

baund tao tak- in aind .fle thnerolts of Divine -
vengeance, and axaerminaate all the satiguiinry and One house in Sheffield·has taken an order for forty
treaclherous nations ni' the earthi i Pussibly we might tons uf rolled steel for. crinoline, and foreign order'
do our own air'ftiulari- :iaty læourr i' reforming the haisbeengiven for one ton a week for soie time to
abuses oif our huindi Eut i', titi s.i lmblaying Chi- cone.
nese wholesale. 'c Ic -'Tqi-.n is, int whether A Jury in the Court of Queen's Bench have ;givenf
they are a corruptil :a a' îd untion, or even a verdict for £375 as compensation to the widow and.t
whuether we uîy nî i t hd/ to 'trocd to very children of Hull, a cabman, who was, killed by thec
miserahle mear .u m, but whether there mismanagement of the driver of one of "Pickford's
was any necessy fur ui: -t.ing into this quarrel. vans, which caused a collision.

GenIS 18r Fnolb5as beAD a5~Tïl teistr'ar - ae"leri any one th1tg s lait i th t m å f
Genéral (Mr Donüelly)has béain earlyith field l-sngil basirisen from our beginning mea- 3
thisayear,tond heasjustsubmitted -totheLérdrLieu.e sai'ôf:violinceland proèeeding far'enoughito- in.i '
tenanthis reportsand»tables, 'showing the estimated fiame te the utmost the sgvage vindictlyeness of the O
average'.produce of the crops growni.nIrela'rïd in hinese, when we cr unable toiiemore,s ad were c
the;years 1855. and 1856.: Appended-to:the ag'rlull-' immedietelyi afterward:oliliged te lie still- and wait I
turaltitistics area: a.nmber of interestingtables, twelve monthsfor, reinforcementl. Noone in Europe sa
showin'g the•amount- and'ôharacterof ýthe:Irish emi- dóubts eur power tomassacre any number of Chi- t
grationsinathe, year 1856.: - Mr. Donnelly sys:-' nese, but at Canton people may reasonably believe e
'tYour&Ecellency is aware that return showing the that wehave done our worsf: if. we were te fight, n
sei age, and county of every persan léivingirrelandi humaity no less than policy reqired that we should o
have -bèeri furnished te ·this office since the, 1st of waitt until we could do it effectively. . Whether we e
May, 1851, distinguishing those who leave the coun- can-yet do that.or..net will depend. in great measure a
try for a merely temporary purpose from those who upon the events which the next India mail will re- p
depart not intendipg to retura. The tables compiled port. To us.nothing is niore remarkable than the c
from these documents for the period from,the 1st of easy tranquillity with 'which the mass of Englishmen t
May, 1851, te the 31st of December,'1865, were pub- are awaiting that mail. Itis really no exaggeration g
lishedin the General Report of the Oensus.Comnis- t say that the real or imaginary cornet of 1857 bas l
sioners, by which it appears that the population, caused quite as much general apprehension as a dani- b
amounting ta 0,552,385 persans on the 30th of Marei, ger te our Eastern Empire, an hundred fold more se- t
1851, was reduced byemigration te 6,077,283 on the rious than any which bas arisen in the course of the
lst of January, 1856, allowance being made for the century.in which it bas grown up te its present ce-G
usual increase càused by the excess of births over lossal magnitude. Anxiety seems practically ca- t
deaths calculated on the average of these events in fined te those who have near relations in Indian re- t
England and Wales during 16 years. In the year giments. We heartily wish that nothing may hap- 0
ending the 31st of Docember, 1856, the returns show pen te convince the unreflecting mass, who can ben
that 90,781 persons, of whom 47,570 were male, and taught only by experience, that they have beensport-V
43,211 female, emigrated from the ports of, Ireland. ing on the brick of a volcano.' But whether theh
This amount, after deducting the estimatel excess of year 1857 is ta be marked by a serious eruption ora
births avec deaths, makes the probable number of only by suppressed rumblinga and convulsions, suchb
inhabitantsin Ireland on the 1st of January, 1857, is undoubtedly the case.-Weekly Register.C
to have been 6,047,492 persons. Munster, it appears THE MUTNTl i iîDIA-THE CRCsADs0E 0iP THE Exo-.from the tables, contributed the largest number of rrs9 SYSTEM AnRoAD AND AT HoME.-The Indian diffi- aemigrants duriug the period from the lst of May, culty is net likely te be got rid of with the cuse anti-1851, te the 1st of January, 1857, 39-47 per cent. of cipated by some of the London journals including thethe entire number having left that province. Ulster Tnie. Discontent and dissatisfaction have been
gave 24-08 per cent.; Lemser, 2199 per cent.; anyyears among the native populationConnaught, 12.59 per cent. Nearly 13 per cent of India; and the native troops ; in the service of
(12-80) of their entire population have left Ireland the Company, have been labouring under the impres-since tie 1st of May, 1851, to the ist of last January. sicn that the English government bas been actuatedObserving the interest taken la the subject by the by a desire, net se much te convert them from pagan-ipublic press, and also la Parliament, 1 have had the ism, as te make them subservient te the schemes andvreturns made up.to the end of April last, from which designs of those traflicers, who, under the guise cfgit appears that during the months of January, Feb- preaching Christianity, distribute the bible, iot toeruary, March, and April, this year, the emigrants spread abroad its truths, but te aggrandise andswere more numerous than la th* same months of enrich themselves at the expense of their dupes andI1856. The actual numbers were as under :- victims. It bas been part and parcel of the policyc

January. February. March. April. and pursuit of the British government, at home as
Persons. Persons. Persans. Persens. well as abroad, wherever it possessed the power,k

1856........3,650 4,521 6,799 11,796 ùnder ail circumstances, and in every possible in-c
1857........4,414 6,251 9,344 13,043 stance, ta propagandise not for the purpose of inctul-

,-cating Christianity, but with the determination of
Increase in the consolidating conquest, and augmenting the treasuresc
first 4 months not only of the State, but of individuals engaged in@

of 1857 864 1,730 2,545 1,247 the work of carrying out a tyranical and sordid sys-1
It will be seen that Irish emigration bas continued tem. The Tünes denies that an attempt bas been1

amiost equal in amounît in 1855 and 1856, and that made ta" couvert" the Sepoys-to "enlighten" thec
during the first four months of 1857 6,386 persons • Hindoos-to make them forget their traditioial reve-r
more have left the country than during the carres- reance for caste, te which they cling with a fanaticalf
ponding period of 1856. The emigrants fron the fidelity. Thé 7imea lauglhs the idea te scorn that
province of Munster for the period froum lst of May, such a thought should, for a moment, have enteredtt
1851, te the 1st of January last, were in the propor- the brain of uny sane man, be bis position what it
tion of 17-82 per cent. to the population by the may, exalted or humble. It forgots, for theli oice,
census of 1851; those from Leinster amounted te the millions of bibles, the tons weight of tracts, the
11-03 per cent. ; from Connaught, te 10-46 per cent.; reports of the Souper missionaries, who count their
and Ulster, 10-29 per cent. Tipperary contributed achievements by legions, and who glory in the task
the largest proportion of emigrants, 19-35 per cent. of making Exeter Hall ring with shouts of applause,
having stated theiselves to have cone from that when they enter into circunstantial detuils of aill
county. The least emigration was fron the county they have done, and of ail they are doing, towards
mnd city of Dublin, only 3-96 per cent having left bringing the Indian within the pale of the Christiau
it. This is the more remarkable, as Dublin is the Faith. It has no memory for these facts at the prescrit
port at which ithe greatest number of enigrants em- moment, or of the aid it affords them, wherever it
barked. It vill be fouiind from the tables that, dur- embraces the convenient opportunity. It now em-t
ing the entire period embraced by the returns, the phatiually repudiates any such intention on the part1
sexes emigrated in the proportion of 101 men te 100 of England; and it- declares aloud that-" Every1
women, while in 1856 the proportion was 110 men ta persan in this country, and indeed throughout Eu-
100 women ; 68-7 ier cent. of the emigrants in 1856 rope, who has the least knowledge of the subject,
ire between the ages of 15 and 35 years ; and only must be perfectly convinced that thre apprelhension

13-7 per cent. were 35 years old and upvards, show- of forced conversion on which the Sepoys have based
ing that the immajority of those who left Irelaînd lest their mutiny, had no foundation whatever." It will
ycar was fromamunon- the young and vigorous par- be difficult for the Tines ta nake the Sepoys believe
tion of its inhabitants." all this. It cannot possibly do se. The Sepoys have

A NEW PLE.4-Tlnu5 PnmvAILuz<oE Pîraîu.-Patnicl witnessed constant attempts at aggression. They
FincegnP, a very tai m n, but n EdrEsscd-Pathe have seau bow they have been treated in al their re-
pinkecfgaslion, waa stimmaned by Mary M'Qullia u lations; iand though the Times may speak the trutli

kof ellashicuron is le tbye Mruay for M gans .when it avows that the Englisli government" havewho sis gree groceries in the Irisctown, for goods . never entertained or professed the smallest design ofsold and deivered and cash lent, and which defetid-dfextirpating Brahninism, or abolishing caste," and
anopr do ay, oe bus finle Mnis Fith. n : tnough it is perfectly correct in averring that theirfMayor-Do ye iowe this money, Mr. Finnegan "general policy bas beenopen rather ta the opposite
Ayr.F ngn-Idn'tthye, yourWorshp. ;imputation of laxity or indulgence :" yet it is clear
Mayor-And whîy dan't yen ay itf? that the huxters and dealers in Biblical disseminationMr. Fminegani-[ arn at present suffeicg your -the tract distributors withoit number, the mission-

Worshîip unsder srthe pirevauling epidemi. anes wlio glory in relating ail they have done, wheuMayar (withi somne surprise)-What epidemic ? te aemd a os rdn ohn wa-Mr. Finnegan-A general debility of the pocket- they have mden w-icrce, or doue nothi iat-
but if i get lafaîtciglît ['1l pmy hen. ever-these men wilh scarcely agrcee ivifh the 'imes,

The fiie was gratited, id yhelitigactr.eft tbe who pays tlhem a compliment se very sinister ; andTht-imewasRgranterndtht t hey will bluish te think that their labours have beencouirt.-Limenick Reporter. thus travestied and snubbed by the leading organ of
public opinion in Europe.-Limerick Reporier. 1

GREAT BRITAIN The English people-a problem, as ail philosophers
Bi'nquE vr Ma. SwIP'r.-On Thursday evening call them-offer at this moment a spectacle more

(July 9thî) a large number of London Catholie3 as- than usually singular and characteristic. Is it a just
sembled at Freemasons' Hall, at a public dinner, confidence in our character and position, or is it an
whichi liad been resolved uipon for the purpose of tes- ignorant rasliness, whiclh makes so many of us look
tifying t Mr. Swift, formerly Sheriff of London and far the arrivai of the next news from India, cow ex-
lately M.P. for Sligo, their respect and esteen, and pected every day,-in three or fourdays at the latest,
regret ut his not ut present having aI seat in Parlis- -with a"bout as much interest ns we should an over-
ment. it had been proviously intended, that the din- due Australian steamer or the result of a rising at
ner should take place on the previolus Tuesday, but Madrid ? They indeed who have friends in India
the debate on the motion of Mr. Roebuîck, relative to have their own anxieties and speculations, for the
the Lord-Lieutenancy of Ireland, occurring cin that Mail whiclh nay announce the entire suppression of
evening, necessitated the pspooiment of the ban- ftle mîutiny may bring ail the cost of valuiable lives
quet.- W'eccely Register. at which it h llheue parchased. But the British pub-

Tiri DIvORcE AND MATRIMoNIAL CAUSEs BILL.-A lic, as Lwhole, looks and talks as if many alikedan-
nieeting oftlie Protestant Clergy of the archdeaconry ger halm vanished as soon as known, and as if our
of Bristîl was hield ont Monday in that city, for th good fortune of invincible courage must carry is as
purpose of adopting a petition ta the Hluie of Com- easily through a Sepoy mutiny. Yet whatis thre fact
muans in opposition te the further progress of the and how does that faet address itself te the geogra-î
above-named menaslure. - There was a nuimerous at_ phical ideas of our continental neighbors ? The fact
tendance of Clergymen connected with both sections is a growing dissatisfaction and a sudden mutiny,
of the Churchi aid the chair wuas taken by the Ve- long lurking and eventually breaking out for the
nerable Arcludeacou Thorp. The petition was adopt- length of a thouisand miles across the whole Penin-
ed by ainrge matjority. sula, siippressed witli cautions tact and a great dis-

ßdsoLau areijun E'ty -- hîal nwppr lay of toirce at Calcutta anzd lu the Punjab, but tri- :
imeNgiven, ut 'rnieraÀble-.legh Chuiynesmaocru-i auhat so tan at the ancient capmital et' lme Moguli
îuet wichîi arov causdalelyeugh th impotiee docn- Empîire, flue prophectie seau of power. This is theo

corio ur "li' hiaCleil eeiesgl flic inmtntonais- state et' thimgs ini a territory whmere less than 50,000 |
copr et.ii TOeseiwho ceeres onThe Goernmientl Euuropeans et' ail kinds hld lu subjection seveni timtes -
tapplraud 'uS Joh Bowring'su wfi venobimons thea'irnuumber et' amed mienanud a poepuîlation of' 170,-
intres aîpain keepîu iing pth wrin, ati abmoment 00,000. m'e meshes of' suîch a fabric cannat he very
iwhens the udin muîutimy hasr provedg t mihieous close. The stations mustfbe very idie apart, flic
f-lien toht he abundntu disasfavct if isevma commnilcations diflicult anal slow, the detachmentfs
ofl temo sense mluuIut <lsafsacfno oub amuin venouh inust be nîumerous mué smaîll; flie travellers many,

_cf auemnthadhapfened uic dube ursim obect-oui and but feebly cscorted. Nothîig but prestige, a
-fin Cianeu docunent hipîacapted cunk, abject-th ivord se often apuplied to hadian aff'airs as te bave be-
fint appieas tha"auas of a cptuhean Liun Cyllege,, comne ai Orientalism, cann gave sutrengthi te se flamsy
iLanra t"i Dot" wruaaîc ife la "f~ Lin Coleevil a web mud lull the tempest that, oce raisedl, woculd
orl gaeen- cteu s d avi ait inh a e of evi se, sweep aîway eveary thread cf if. Thaiuk how rmay
oranwen thaued cl-ims oaf anguls balacefor eito Frech troops are necessarny in Algeria, scarcely eut
ulargen ois- befaure uhe ae ituetom placeed ;"foru ia of sightf ettheirn tiafie aborna, and along a thuin
lag hauts ben' id, "u tiresen proei; co and camst. , if fli indoos are not generally a 'iyar-
b.acs lith ma'a dievl t"wnissie in h[ci had andl iko race, there are still mixed up with thiem, and
aspakigthe aivi t-lantruae luntl ;" thad "ui the arming flue best part cf the native armny, numrerous

sEngalish dvlar ci-i ua, and e luuAmer" ian det races muca strongar and mocre ambitious. We deali

badl r'un off;" ihai th "i ' Eniglish devil Govenor" had tbdescendants cf conquecrors ; with those w-ho
bendeoim by îh haraiauuiiunnehacts et' all still ruct tiftles et' sovereignty ; wih hardy moun-

neatin. A nd u if w did o.nwta h hns tamceers ; with recent marauders ; with men whose
iare as barhumd a vag ace, ito rugt ten oliur very strenigth and savageness mde if pouLii te en-
eyes to baindm tat îhedsaugthoitesL weret abenr of hist thetîn. Thîe scene cf ihe long emoulderimg dis-

te iang K ai poisuiuhaabiast that aoberyc outet gandl the suddeni oaîtbreak in a vast country,
flue pisog nselEngl~esiuihuish deiîs, andu spuecu- inich cf wich is i tle known, but w-bere conspiracy
liîain a ,uhe prie of' de ils'l hed'b ao devil,"mé spc- linrk ii iopulaion cs creauted by ourselves, and breaks
dae lutrh aiae, as s..beril me on~ 'Cang cdoupon cuit at the very head-qarters cf our dominion. Suchb
dcoînls.eTo mhcks liu anycmrbud sympange dath theo are the bard, t'acta cf the case, and bystanders whoue
Chinse. if< tisas. ius ilnugh s;mbtu weiare nit loao at the bard tacts muet marvel at our composur-e.

true Amnphytrion, se, surely, he by or throughi
whom we élue fisthe partyi ethe'right. Now,'ifthis
hadbeen a criminal trial ne compromià coúld have
been inae, and thejury must atleast have been sub-
jected to veryprolonged torture. It is possible thatu
a jurer mé actually be starved to death or driven
to n actofe cannibalism. Imagine an pbsinatejuror.
devoured to the bones by bis brethren. Theremedy.
for this absurd and«inconvenient custom isto ablish'
the rule of .unanimity, and to -'give the verdict to a
certain majority. And èet it always he .borne in
mind that the pretence öf'munaniimitgëxtorád'by ÎtIc
pains of inanition-or ;unger is in reality a lie, deli-

Lftr a struggle cf nine days'for life and death w
Madeleine Smithb as just received a verdict af "Not li
rayèn," vhicl;pretty welltexpressei the .jud mht té
Of most menupon, the aftiair. Such isthe result of st
ur bsîtéd civilisation. If gîilî'y; thiete is ijurned is
oose:upon thë world a person r who, hav ng'attaiàed ji
o eminent a degree in crime before the age of- twen-. ,o
ty-two, is-little. ikely te b improved by a publie ni
xposure; if riotguilty, she ais destined toa puniali- a
ment which nothing but the dread, ofi;rtribution ri
fter death could make less horrible than a publie a
xecution, in being sent badk to th, worli'after sucli d
a trial. Wlatever be :is determination upon this il
articular case, a thinking man must fel that so- o
iety among us lhas passed into the stage in which s
he diminution 'of crimes of violence and bloodshed tl
goes band in band ivith the increase of secret vil- a
ainy. For a country in such a state, it need hardly a
e said the only chance is in the influence of the Ca- w
holic Church.-Wck-ly Register. ul

The John Bull, commenting upon Lord Robert'o
Grosvenor's motion relative te the Liturgy insists a
hat the Houase of Commons is nt a body cormpetent e
o give an opinion on the subject. "The louse ofe
Commons includes among its members maany w-ho are
not only not members of the Church of England, but
who belong to communities separated from ber and
hostile to ber. It is an indeceucy, therefore, mad mauI
attenpt at tyranny, to propose thaf a body se consti- i
tuited should intermeddle with the form biwhich i
Churchmen arc to frame and conduct tlcir worship.a
It would b an indecency andu acet of oppression at
ail times; but it would bd a gross indecency, an act
of intolerable tyranny, so to intermeddle at the pre-
sent moment, when the House of Commouns bas just
passed a bill enabling the Jew, or· any other person
whose religious opinions will net permit him to aflirm
anything upon the truc faith of a Chunstian, to take
bis seat in the ihouise of Commons."

The new nunber of the British Quarierly Reiciw
has a sketch of Mr. Spurgeon, coutrasting him unfa-
vourably with Whitefield and Irving. IMr Spir-
geon's figure is short and chubby, an rather awk-
ward thtan otherwise. For so young a man there
seens a strong tendency to grow stout, and should
be live another twenty or thirty years, ho must take
care, or lhe may b classed among the leo in ho arc
described as heing as broad as thy are long. He
knoiws nothing of the esthetics of dress; everything
of that sort about him is commonplace, vergiu g ion
the vulgar. Ris features, too, have a ounîd hînely
Saxon cast, such as would lead you to regard huin as
capable of a rude strength of purpose, and of a dog-
gcd power of endurance, but as not likely to appre-
bend purposes of a higli and really intellectual com-
plexion. le is a veritable Saxon in the groutndvork
of his nature, both physical and mental, but lie bas
nearly cverything from nature, scarcely anythiug
froin the usuial processes of self-culture:'

Rumours have prevailed, for some tim'ie back, that
some scandai vas atflue bottomî of the sudlen resig-
nationof lus revenues and peerage by Dr. Hinds of
Norwich, who, as w iai know, did not even wait for
mn Acto seule lis pension. Tte John Bull and
Brilannia (an ecclesiastcal organ) thus explains the

s att e " nltlugli"(says our contemporary) "it
w-as assuiué in the iuse t' Lords te euther niglt
wlas the moatrecent resignatio11of an Episcopal See
wms te ho-atfnibatcdfa the ll-ieîi et'oifs possessor,
wt belive if is currently reported that this was not
ut mil evonts te exclusive cause of the stelp. The

King ef Ilollanu, we know, abandoned his throne for
fle sake of contracting a marriage w-hich would have
been inconvenient in his regal position : and it ap-
pers te have been an impulse of the saue kind

•ict inuce Bishop linds to quit bis post of
spiritual resi oisibility. Thie riglt reverend bishop
had, it is said, some short tine back contracted a
matrimonia cormection verv much below his otn
rank. The narriage was kept a. secret, but as the

d isdc idwas aware that it would not long remain so,
an ala not perhaps care to shelter himself under the
icathen precedents adduced by lorace in support cf

lis advice-
'-Ne s l ancille libi anor pudori

ho caine to the resolution of resigning bis bishopric
at once 'witloaut stipulating for any provision, in
order that he might prevent the dignity of bis order
from being compromised by a step which most people
would deem an imprudent one." It souns strange
enough to a Catholic ear, not to be told that an old
man, in infirm bhealth, bas resigied a Bishopric, or
that it is la veryr mch to lis bonour" ftodo so if he
find himself incapable of its duties ; but fluat what
was se much to his bonour w-as doing it in order to
hush ip a " secret marriage with a person very much
below bis own rank."

A Correspondent wurites as follows tot (Protestant)
morning newspaper-" I sec it mentioned in the Re-
cord, on your autlaority, that -the Lord Chaucellor
intend st opresent the son of the late lamiented Mr.
Gorihanm to the vacant vicarage of Brampton, If ail I
luear is truc, Dr. Philpotts, the scourge of Evanage-
lism, will offer no objection. I an assured that the
son of t e late Mr. Gorlham holds views dinmetrically
opposite to lis father, and that le openly conademned
tle proceedings of hisfathea-im fthecelebrated conatest
vith his bisli o; and Ihave reason to believe that

wlien a rOxfena], lue umade himself conspicutous in his
ress ivhich rescmbled that of a Popish cassock,

having onit an emîbroidered cross."
Barvis MOnALITv.-Poisoning especially has b-

cone almost a domestic institution. The friendly
arsenic bas always been ready in the cottage of the
peasant or in h lodging of the mechanic, to rid the
impatient wife of a tiresome lusband, or the thrifty
housewife of parents, or relations, who have become
a burden.-London Tines.

An old map of London shop sthat a walk of five
miles would then complete the circuit of the métro-
polis. The circumtference, says the Builder, la mow
nearly sixty miles.

Thte weather durinug icth past we1ek hais been eve-ry-
thing that couald ho desired fon flhe w-heat plan. The
cars arc fat filliung, mué thecre la ever-y prospect cf
an abaundaunt hiarvest.--imaes, 13/i inst. I

SAUCE Foui 'ruaE Goose SAtUcE F'oR Ti' GANDEn.--In '
flhc odca time a prnisoneor refuîsing fa plecad fo ar..
rdigcnent w-as subjectedl te torture, teoextort the de-
claration guailty or net guilty. The proccss w-as
loading the dcet till thue desired formality w-as
squaeezcd ouf of il. Hluumanity lias lonig abolished this
barbarous usage, huit if still tolerates, aunother appmli-
cation cf tenture, fer the purpose of' extorinîg the
pretence cf agreemuent frein juries. Tlie barbaroaus
mode of effectinig Lhis object la thue very opposite to
thmat resorted fo in former Limes te compiel flchîlea to0
arraignment. Iustead et' loading flic breat, the sto-
mach is kept empty, and jurons whou scruphe te de- ,
liver a verdict against conscienice arc subjected te the
pangs cf humngeur and thirst, andl, le w-inter, celé toe
boot, WVe noticed an examiple cf flis application cf
torture uîpon one otfthe bitterest ays of thîe at w-in-
ter, le a criminal court. This wecek wae have au ln-
atance in a civil case, and aftenrmny heurs cf priva-
tion and suffering front exhaustion, the parties cen-
sented to grant the jury -s.me slight retreshmnt-
The defendant, indeed, w-as wuilling te agree te a
meal, but the plaintiff stood cut for short commons.
N'eed we add that the ver-dict w-as ton the defendant,
for, as Sosia ruiles that hie w-ith w-hem he élues ls fthe

to Liverpool, but as thé carriage was startedé off to
London, ue was brought se far out of his-way. The
lad;wasetaken charge of by Captain H. Lowndes,
Wme, w-ashued, mcd fed, and rigged out in a fresh
suitrof clothes.ý -The Marquis of handos took him
by sthe band,, through the throng: that crowded the
staion, fo thie carriage, at the time Prince Albert ar-
rived. Sote sil'ver was given to hlm by the mem-
bers of his-royal highness' suite. The. youth 1muet
havetravelled upwards of 140 miles, and. was 18
beons n bis journey.' The great wonder is thaihe
was not dasbédte pieces..

ered in violation of the oatbs of the jurera disent
ing at heart. But if the lawyers insist or sobenitg
ó uis babaieupractice, letthein af lëns ie éan-
istent;-and carry ifa step'highér, where agreement
.much-more; important thanîin.the jury-box. The
ludgesiare often di.ided in! opinion on points of law
f thevery highèd iiporta-ice. .Why net lock them
i, nMd' starve cthem into' accord ? Some few years
gotie Bench was evenly divided upon a point in the
emarkable caseof the Birds, acquitted of murder,
nd afterwards tried for a felonious assault and the
ifferent interprotations which' these luminaries put
pon a statute, and the littlo respect they showed for
pinions counter te their own, were a matter of no
mall public scandal. Surely starvation would cure
his evil, and bring thejudgments of the bigliestlegal
uthorities into harmony. Differences in banco shluld
lways b composed by the same great taner, which
will be found, no dont, not less elfectual oporating
lpon the judges of the land than on the wild beasts
tf the jungle. And then, when judges direct the
ocking up of jures, and the denial of food, drink
nd fuel, they will be able to say ihat they do not
xempt themselves from the wholesome regiame te
nhich they subject juries, in order to obtain the grent
nd of aunanimous decision.-London Examiner.

PUNscH ON THE MAMM1OTHL STEAMSIaîu GRKÂT EAsy-
inr.-Sevral incorrect statements having appeared

in regard te ftue Great Eaustern, (naw lyiug like a
red whalin Mr. Scott Russ(l's yard, aitinlwal,
and se frightening peopleu liat tey ct mcrosflic
rivers and take refuge by scores in the houses of
Messrs. Heart and Quartermaine, who administer
vhite-bait and iced punch with the most hulumane
promptitude,) M1r. Punchb as been requesed to pub-
lish the following information touching the arrange-
ments on board the vessel:

Captain Harrison, the captain vho lias been se-
lected in contravention of all rules observed in the
public service, the proprietors of the ship, having
engaged him for the vulgar reason that lue tvas ne-
toriously the best captain on the best line of steai-
ers in thei vorld, will merely attend to the compara-
tively unimportant duty of takîng care o'f the vessel.
lut, as there are to be six lhundred first-class pas-
sengers, other captains will b appointed to adminis-
ter to the domuestic wants of the flicating colony.
There will be a dining captiain, with great carving
powers, and a miraculos flow of after-dinner ora-
tory ; and there vill be a flirtation captain, whose
business it will ie to render the brief voyage still
briefer to the ladis. The former liad been a Frec-
maso, whol has caten lis 'way into all the honors of
the craft, and who will hold lodges in.the main top
where the proximity of the tire froi the chiumniieys
will be higbly convenient for beating fthe griairon.
The latter bas beeu still more carefully selected, and
is a gentleman 'lwhon lhis wvife is abouit to divorce,
luder the new la1w, for the incompatibiltty of his
red hair witlh lier notions of elegance, and vho,
under the same u'av, 'will b inciaable of mtrr'nying
augain. I 'will, therefore, have been a famîily uanu,
whici makes him respectable, while at the sane
time lis attentions can umemi nothing.

The spiritual welfare OfIlue ten thuousaundl ilhabi-
tants of the vessel will be duly cared for. A very
lhandsome churlh is being buiit on the after-deck,
and four clapîels, for Methodists, Catholics, lBaItists
and Ilidependents, arc being erected forwaird. A
pretty rectory louse aud garde 'will be place nenur
lhe wleel, but it is athoughlt well that the voluntary
system shouild provide for thl disseriting teachers,
thuagl in case of sea-sickness during the services,
the sea-beadles are ordered to attend every'wherc
vith basins, without regard to distinction of reli-
gious faith or bringing up. Ilirths and miarriîges
vill b camply provided for, the directors of the
Great Eastern undertaking tobe godfithers to any
addition male to the population during the voyage,
(a silversmith goes out express to engrave the mUgs,)
and bcreeaunettes may be hadl gratis, cn 1application
to the boat-swain. The captain will acf as fatier
to any young (or otler) lady wha miuay succced, by
dint of moonlight and Laord Byron, in persuadling a
gentlemai to pay hier expenses for the rest of ber
life, and a large youing officer is nowgrowing wlisk-
ers and a brogue, in order to et as a brother, and
demand intention3, on application from any mamma.
Cottages for theîoneyioon are being fitted ul, ar-
board aide, by Messrs. Jackson and Graham, and
vill have private telegraphis to the kiteuon, Nighîtin-

gale, and ll's Life.
Weather permitting, races vill take place atsuated

periods, and the Great Eastern Derby will be a fo-
ture in the voyage. Once rouid the vessel being a
third of a mile, flie bets will b ceasily arranged. A
moveable Grand Stand is being erected by Messrs.
Edgington. The stabling in the cvssel 'vill afford
accommodation for any umhber of horses, and one
Of the lgonboats (itself a large steamer) cau le en-
gauged for trial gallops, and be surrotunded with
awning and ordered te cruise at some distance, ma
order to iusure privacy.

The Betting Act not applying tothe high seia, an
office where the odds vill begivenu wavilIlbe under
the suiperiitendce of flte purser. Other antmuse-
moLents will be provided, an American allay and
skittle a ground being situated on the peop, and a
spare boiler being fittedl up as a Casino, into which
boiling water, 'vill not be turned' without sucb notice
as may ho practicable. A thatre is in course of
eroction, and an English dramatic author w-ill he
kept down in the hold, with a safety lamp, to trans-
late any French piece that may b thrown down to
him.

Two eminent Jew costumiers have contracted to
supply dresses, and when not engaged in tlieatrical
pursuits, will be happy to fill up their vacant even-
ings lin being converted, on modern terms, by any
passenger, wlue may e going out as a missionary
and visli for .practice in dealing with his benighted
brethren. (Extra charge for reading of tracts.) A
club rosi is also being arranged, and candidates for
the Great Eastern Club had botter semd lu mthir
names. Trade, moustaches, political opfinions,
whistling, a short pipe, the habitof asking qusctiens,
Puuseyism or a pug nase will exclude.

Cmb stands will be placed at flic most convenient
parts cf flic ship, and tables of tare and distances
afluxed. Incivility on overchuarge waill consign flue
offender tc flie caf, but the fioggung 'aili ho condut-
oed lu a back yard et'flthe vessel, w-bore flie loudest
thromted fellow may bmavi wihthout being hecard by flue
public. iathu chairs anal perambuilators w'ill aise be
in waiting, auné omnibusses w-ill convey flue humbler
passengers Le -varieus parts of tho -vessel. Prevaious-
ly to the shuow cf the electric light, every evenineg, a
grand dlisplay of rmewornks mué a halloon w-ill ascendé
once a waeek waith letters fan any qumrter ta whvichi
flue w-id may lie blowaing. Furthier particulars w-ill
ho publishedl froua time te time until the lauch,

WOliiEnFîUL J'eUnEY UNDER A RA1LwAY CARmAGEc.
--On flue 6fth lest., the man w-ho looks fa flue state cf
flue carriage waheels at R~ugby station, observed a lit-
Le boy atride et' oneof flue axîetrees, unader fthe
body et' a carriage.: With gi-caf difficulty flue man
gct flue chuildl eut, and a deplorable object flue poor
little fellow appeared, begrimed w-ith dust mué soot,
his clothes ragged and bai-ut, luair unkempt, and al-
together " ouf of sorts" and nearnly paralysed w-it
colé. - He accounted foc being taond in that strange
position by saying, that bis meothon, who lives in Man-
chuester gave hbm sixpence te pay bis passage te' Iue-
lacé, w-here bis grandfathuer livi'd, auné that lue got
on the carriage et Manchester, ln créer ta ride cheap
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